Primary Care Medical Home
Top 10 Non-compliant EPs for 2018

- **PC.01.03.01 EP44**: Self-management goals developed (37%)
- **PC.02.03.01 EP30**: Health literacy goals identified (34%)
- **RC.02.01.01 EP26**: Self-management goals in clinical record (15%)
- **PL.01.01.01 EP30**: Data collected on patient’s perception of care (9%)
- **PC.02.04.05 EP6**: Tracking internal & external referrals (8%)
- **RI.01.04.03 EP3**: Information to patient about selection of primary care clinician, involvement in tx plan, coordination of care (8%)
- **RC.02.01.01 EP25**: Clinical record contains specific patient information (7%)
- **RI.01.04.03 EP1**: Information provided to patients about PCMH’s mission, vision & goals (5%)
- **RI.01.04.03 EP2**: Information provided to patients about PCMH’s functions, scope of care, types of services (5%)
- **RI.01.04.03 EP5**: Information provided to patients about their responsibilities (5%)
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